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Historic Painting of Washington Restored to View sense the sentiment of the people
pretty well. However, it behooves
the drys to see that every vote is
cast at the primaries, and that the
wet candidates be given a stinging
rebuke.

gon, known as "Oregon Commun-
ity News." In order that it may
offer the utmost service to the com-

munities of the state the depart-
ment and publication desire to have
the names of all community organ-
izations of a social nature. Any
such organizations In Morrow
county which are not in touch with
the department at the university
are asked to send in their names
and inquire as to the service which
Is given without charge.

the week end with her sister, Mrs.
Mary Vance In Heppner. While

COMMUNITY HELP OFFERED.
For the purpose of disseminating

community club news and stimulat-
ing the work of community organ-
ization a new publication has been
started by the social service

of the University of Ore

Lexington Farmers
Warehouse Company

Dealers in Flour, Poultry and Dairy Feeds
OIL MASH aad SCRATCH FEED For Your winter Layer.

ALSO ALL STOCK FEEDS.
General Warehouse-- Storage and Custom Grinding.

LEXINGTON, OREGON

Heppner Gazette Times,

LOW-COS- T TRANSPORTATIONThe Metropolitan Museum o' Art In New York Cfty has yielded to demands that it restore th pafht-fn- g,

"Washington Crossing th Delaware", to its walla. Recently tRe trustees decided the painting was not
a real work of art and ordered it to be stored in the basement. The painting was made by Emanuel Leutze,

4 a German artist of the American school, in 1851. '

W.'CT.U. NOTES.INTERESTING FACTS ON FOREST

ASSEMBLED BY LOCAL RANGER

coupled with fast and efficient delivery
service direct to your door at no addi-

tional cost should be considered in plac-

ing your freight oders.

$10,000 Cargo Insurance
for your protection.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

M. VENABLE, Manager. Office 5 E. May gfc Phone 1363

Only $2.00 Per Year

1

Grocery j

THEY MUST BE

Forest economists estimate that
Oregon forests can be placed on a
sustained yield basis and furnish
employment for 80,000 people with
a manufactured wealth of at least
one and one half times that of the
year 1925.

Water power is potentially one
of the greatest if not the greatest
for any state in the Union. This
water power depends upon the
care of the water sheds. They will
have to be kept in forest cover.

Recreation is another great re-

source depending for its life on the
forests. It is estimated that three
million people visited the national
forests of Washington and Oregon
the past season. I believe the tour-
ist crop netted Oregon something
like 20 million dollars last year.

Hunting and fishing depend
largely on the care of the forest
cover. No timber, means no water
and no game.

The grazing resources of the
state depend on the cooler forests
for their summer pasturage.

Approximately seven million dol-

lars are spent In Oregon and Wash-
ington for the Improvement of the
national forests and their adminis-
tration.

Thirty-fiv- e percent of all national
forest receipts are returned to the
counties of the state for road and
school purposes, each county re-

ceiving a share according to the
area of national forest within the
county boundaries.

Few people realize that our Ore-
gon Douglas fir rivals the Califor-
nia sequoia or redwood for size.
Douglas fir have been known to
achieve a height of 380 feet and a
diameter of 17 feet at stump
height

Two million acres of Oregon's
timber producing land Is now a
waste with little or no present val-
ue, the balance of her forests need
your protection. Fire Is the great
enemy of the forests and incident-
ally and ultimately your pocket-boo-

Be sure you get that last
spark, whether it's in a camp fire,
pipe or cigarette, when traveling in
or near any forest land.

E When you consider that s

. MONARCH CANNED FOODS

H have been favorites of the American public H
for more than 60 years you can come to but s

H one conclusion "THEY MUST BE GOOD"

John Anglin, manager of the lo-

cal MacMarr store, waa in Walla
Walla Sunday where he attended a
banquet given by the managers in
this territory of the Safeway
stores. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ov-ia- tt

accompanied him as far as
Pendleton and spent the day with
relatives there. Mr. Anglin reports
that there was a wonderful re-

sponse to the cooperative move-
ment of the local store with the
Women's Auxiliary of the wool-growe-

association, in the lamb
campaign of the past week, and
contemplates making this a feature
for different dates throughout the
year.

Jay Hiatt was busy in the city
Tuesday morning from his Rhea
creek home. Besides running tur-
keys and otherwise taking care of
a d, flourishing little
farm, Mr. Hiatt finds time to truck
local livestock into Portland at
least once a week. On his last trip
he found the livestock market not
so good.

Take advantage of hot oil and
finger wave or marcell special next
week. Chapin's Beauty Shop, phone
1112. 46

Garnet Barratt and Raymond
Ferguson will leave next Thurs-
day morning for Lakeview where
Mr. Barratt will assist in conduct-
ing a district meeting of Oregon
Woolgrowers' association as a vice
president and Mr. Ferguson will
look over his former home town.

Clair Cox arrived in the city
Tuesday morning from Corvallis
after making an enjoyable visit to
southern California with Oregon
State college fraternity brothers.
He will remain out of school this
term to assist his father, W. C. Cox,
at Morrow County creamery.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bell at Milton, January 19, Charles
Edward Bell. Mr. Bell, a brother
of Mrs. Charles Latourell of this
city, has many friends in Heppner
who will welcome the news of the
arrival of "Chuck" junior.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ferguson and
Ollie Ferguson departed yesterday
morning for their homes near Gold
Beach after spending some time in
Heppner on business, and enjoying
a visit with Heppner friends and
relatives.

Give that permanent wave' a hot
oil at Chapin's for $1.25, with finger
wave. Phone 1112. 46

Mr. nad Mrs. L. E. Marschat and
son from Boardman were visitors
in the city Saturday. Mr. Marschat
is principal of the Boardman
schools.

Bert Johnson, in the city yester-
day from his north lone farm, re-

ported his assistant, Hank Filkins,
to be getting along fine.

Willing Workers of the Christian
church have annuonced a St. Val-

entine's supper to be held Feb. 13

in the church parlors.

Dr. Parsons, veterinarian, is in
the county today assisting County
Agent Smith in an investigation of
local livestock disease problems.

Want 10 or 15 head of cattle to
put in feed lot 30 to 40 days at 6c
per day. B. H. Peck, 4 miles south
of Lexington. 46tf.

Chas. Marquardt was a Heppner
visitor Monday, coming in from his
farm north of Lexington.

Hot oil and finger wave or mar-cel- l,

$1.25, next week. Chapin's
Beauty Shop. 46

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clark of Eight
Mile were Heppner visitors Tues-
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pe-

terson of lone at Heppner hospital
on Monday, Gerald Frederick.

LEXINGTON NEWS

By MRS. HARRY DUVALL.

Saturday night, January 30, the
H. E. club of the grange will give
a Hard Times dance at the hall.
Everyone must come dressed in
hard times costume or pay a fine
of 10 cents. The admission will be
50 cents for men and 25 cents for
ladies. The best dressed couple
representing hard times will be giv-

en a prize. Music will be furnish-
ed by the Cecil orchestra and every-hnH- v

In invitprt to come.
Mrs. S. C. Thornburg visited over

Revives States' Rights

John J. Raskob, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee,
wants each individual state to de-

cide for itself whether to b wet
or dry. ' '

she was there Dr. Gray performed
a slight operation on her head for
the removal of two small growths.

Social Ridge community held
their weekly party Saturday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Brown on Rhea creek. The crowd
almost' reached the hundred mark
in number. Cards, dancing and
lunch were the entertainments of
the evening. The usual good time
was had by all.

Mrs, Golda Leathers and R. H.
Lane were dinner guests Monday
evening at the- - home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester White in Heppner.

Our high school basketball team
played Heppner last Friday night
on the Heppner floor and were de
feated by a score of 16-1- Satur-
day night they played Condon here
and defeated them 34-2- After the
game the high school students
served pie and cocoa to the visit-
ing team. Friday night the boys
will go to Boardman for a game.

The grade cards have been hand
ed out at school. Those on the hon
or roll In Mrs. Turner's room are
as follows:' seventh grade: Ken
neth Peck and Paul Brown; eighth
grade: Alma Van Winkle, Betty
Doherty, Edith Edwards, Iris Omo- -

hundro and Zelma Bundy. Alma
Van Winkle leads the class with
almost a complete list of I's.

C. D. Ashbaugh, manager of the
Pacific Telephone company at The
Dalles, and Miss Hilda Dickenson,
chief operator at Arlington, were
visitors one day last week at our
local exchange office.

Veda Bundy recently completed
her business course at Behnke
Walker business college. She has
accepted a position for general of-

fice work at the Acme Flavoring
company in Portland.

Mrs. Ada Eskelson and Mrs. Orve
Brown from Heppner were calling
on Mrs. Trannie Parker one eve
ning last week. MYs. Parker has
been ill for the past several weeks
and we are glad to learn that she is
getting along nicely at this time.

Mrs. C. W. McNamer and Mrs.
J. F. Lucas were hostesses last
Sunday at a lovely dinner party
given at the Lucas home. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bergevln, Mr and Mrs. Roy
Lieuallen, Mr and Mrs. Paul Mene-ga- t,

Miss Florence Emmons, Lyle
Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McNa-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lucas.

Harry Tucker of Portland, sales
man for A C. Hoog & Co., spent
Friday in Lexington. He was here
on business connected with the
sale of Cletrac tractors.

Mrs. Gene Gentry has been suf
fering with a severe cold. Mrs.

White has been teaching for
ner again.

The high school alumni are busy
this week practicing on a three-ac- t
play to be given at the high school
in the near future for the benefit
of the present senior class. The
play is entitled "Grandpa Breezes
in" and the cast of characters is:
Montgomery Ray, Grandpa's son,
Edward Burchell; Tod Hunter,
young dancing master, Vernon
Warner; Otis Hammerhead, Grand-
pa, Kenneth Warner; Officer

who seen his duty and
done it, Emmet Kuns; Lucy Hunt
er, our little wife, Faye Gray; Dor
othy May, just out of college, Peg-
gy Warner; Mrs. Patsy Hopscotch,
fair and forty, Ruth Dinges; Marie
Ribeau, the girl from Paris, Mae
Gentry; Kloompy, twelve days
from Copenhagen over, Mrs. Paul
Menegat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Griffith from
Rock creek visited last week end
with Mrs. Griffith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Padberg.

Installation of officers for the Re- -

bekah lodge was held recently and
the following officers were Install-
ed: Mary Hunt, N. G.; Helen
Nichols, V. G.; Eva Lane, secre
tary; Cora Warner, treasurer; Ber-
tha Dinges, warden; Edith Miller,
conductor; Merle Carmichael, in-

side guardian; Emma Peck, out-

side guardian; Ola Ward, R. S. N.
G.; Edna Hunt, L. S. N. G.; Laura
Scott, R. S. V. G.; Caroline Kuns,
L S. V. G.; Lora Broadley, chap
lain; Dona Barnett, musician.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nichols gave
a party last Friday night to a large
crowd of their friends. The eve-
ning was spent playing games and
dancing. Mrs. Nichols served
lunch to her guests at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schriever re-

ceived a message Monday telling
of the serious illness of Mr. Schrle-ver'- s

sister, Mrs. C. E. Jaberg of
Anaheim, Calif. They left early
Wednesday morning for Portland
where Mrs. Schriever and children
plan to remain while Mr. Schriever
goes on to California. His sister
is suffering from cancer and there
is no hope held our for her recov-
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ulery of Hills-bor- o

are visiting their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Millan.

Lloyd Miller from Umatilla was
a guest Tuesday night at the S, G.
McMillan home.

COOKING CLUB ORGANIZED.
A cooking club was organized at

the Golden West school recently
by Chas. Smith, county agent.
Named the Golden West Cooking
club, the new organization Is
led by Miss Velma Huston. Officers
are Doris Allstott, president; Joe
Stephens, secretary; Joan Wright,

t; Don Allstott, r,

and Clayton Wright, treas-
urer.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks for every kind deed, word
or token of sympathy during the
Illness and death of our loved one.

Wayne, E. Robinson
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shannon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hudson,
Mrs. Neva Cochell.

I QUALITY FOODS ALWAYS AT 1

I Huston's

MART A. NOTSON. Reporter.
In Mexico, every week one hour

is devoted to teaching of temper-
ance in the schools. The hour is
called the "anti-alcoh- hour." The
method was initiated by the min-
istry of industry, commerce and
labor. Evidently, the economic as-
pects of the campaign are largely
the determining factors. Health,
morality and sobriety favor the pro-
ductiveness of any people.

Dr. W. A. Evans, prominent Chi-
cago physician who conducts a
health column in the Chicago Trib-
une, in answering an inquiry, said
there is possibly some connection
between eating sugar and the de-

sire for alcohol, but "just what it
is no one knows." He went on to
say:

"Men drink alcoholic beverages
because of desire and not because
of thirst. The urge is emotional
rather than physical. They are
somewhat out of mental balance.
People drink to fool themselves
that they may think they are kings
when they are slaves, rich when
they are poor, powerful when they
are weak, jolly when they are
downcast If you and your hus-
band hav no desire for liquor It is
because you have mental balance,
are not given to wishful thinking,
have emotional poise, do not let
your feelings dethrone your judg-
ment, have had proper training,
have character, and have had fa
vorable social environment; and it
is not because of the food you eat
or the water you drink."

Notwithstanding all the clamor
to "smash prohibition state by
state," forty-fo- state legislatures
which adjourned early In 1931 did
not repeal a line of prohibition en
forcement. These legislatures were
composed of approximately 8000
members, elected in 1930, when the
wet campaign was at its height in
which the wets sought to repeal or
modify prohibition. The wets in-

troduced 200 wet bills in 32 states,
but in 12 states they could not find
a single member who would Intro
duce such a bill. The only wet
measures passed were in the form
of vague memorials to congress.
These came from seven of the 44
states in which legislatures were in
session, and were- - mere gestures.
They accomplished nothing. In
seventeen states bills introduced to
repeal prohibition laws were de
feated or killed In every instance.
This does not seem to bear out the
oft reiterated claim of the wets that
the majority of the people are fa-

vorable to repeal or modification
(nullification). The legislatures

Gilliam & Bisbee's

VARNISH DEAL

Saves You Money

With every quart of
QUICK-STE- P VAR-

NISH at the. regular
price of $1.25 per qt.
you get a ch bris-

tle Varnish Brush
that sells at 60 cents.

This Quick-Ste- p sale
continues for 30 days
only and will close on
the evening of Decem-

ber 17th.

QUICK-STE- P is the
ideal varnish for
floors as well as for
all kinds of wood-
work.

In addition to the
above we will be glad
to furnish you any-
thing in the Paint and
Varnish line.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

By F. F. WEHMETER,
Hepner Forest Ranger.

Oregon has 14 national forests,
divided into 65 ranger districts for
administration.

Oregon has approximatetly 396
billion feet of merchantable timber
or over one-fift- h of the timber left
in the United States.

The annual requirement of the
people of the United States is 40
bilion feet.

It is estimated that it will need
117,000 people to harvest, over a 30
year period, the present mature
crop, and that the wealth circulat-
ed through this cut will represent
275 million dollars per year.

Timber estimates for Morrow
county are 105,000 acres of pri-
vately ' owned timber containing
one and one-ha- lf billion feet, and
121,995 - acres of national forest
containing nearly 600 million feet
of commercial timber.

Grant county has 366,500 acres of
private timber land containing four
billion, 390 million feet, and 1,358,-56- 1

acres of national forest with 10
billion, 52 million feet.

Wheeler county has 190,000 acres
of privately owned timber land
with two billion, 470 million feet of
timber, and 155,548 acres of nation-
al forest with one billion, 247 mil-
lion feet

Oregon has one state forest of
77,000 acres.

In favorable locations Douglas
fir timber has brought $4.00 per
thousand feet stumpage, and yel-
low pine has brought $8.00. White
pine in New England has sold for
over $20.00 stumpage. Thirty years
ago 10 was considered a fair price
for Douglas fir stumpage in Ore-
gon.

In 1926 Oregon cut approximate-
ly four billion feet of timber with
a manufactured value of over 100
million dollars. Forty-seve- n thous-
and people were employed, repre-
senting 65 of the .state's indus-
trial payroll.

Forest industries and standing
timber pay over one-thir- d of the
taxes of this state.

A. E. F. Sweetheart Weds

Elsie Janla hai wed Gilbert
Wilson, 1(5 yean younger than
herself. .She is 42. During the
War she was the most popular
entertainer with the American
ddughboyi.

AUXILIARY OFFICERS NAMED.
At their convention In Pendleton

last week in conjunction with the
Oregon Wool Growers association,
the state ladies auxiliary named of
ficers as follows: Mrs. George W.
Rugg, Pilot Rock, president; Mrs.
Stagg, Baker, vice president; Mrs.
Frank Oxman, Ontario, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. A. K
Smythe, Pendleton, secretary-trea- s

urer. Mrs. W. P, Mahoney of this
city, retiring president, was made
executive adviser, The ladies voted
a 50 cent tax, half of which will
be remitted to the national organ-
ization.

AUXILIARY TO MEET.
The American Legion auxiliary

will hold Its regular meeting next
Tuesday at 8 p. m. This Is to be
an Important meeting and It is
hoped there will be a good turnout
Mrs. Wm. Poulson and Mrs. L. Van
Marter will be hostesses. Secre-
tary.

Make your appointment early
next week for hot oil and finger
wave or marcell, $1.25. Chapl's
Beauty Shop, Phone 1112. 46

ADVANCE SPRING STYLES!

EDKLESSES

Smart Pongees-Broadcl- oths

I

O.S.C. Inventory Shows
High Value of Property

Of 'the total contributed by the
people of Oregon to higher educa
tion in this state, approximately ?7,- -
582,367 is still represented as ma
terial assets in the form of proper-
ty under control of the Oregon
State colelge alone, a recent inven-
tory shows.

Most of this is invested in the
Corvallis plant where buildings,
equipment apparatus and livestock
are inventoried at $6,431,573. Land
at Corvallis, including close to 200

acres Inside the city limits, is val-

ued at $760,711.

Included in the inventory of the
Corvallis plant is the Memorial Un-

ion building valued at $615,764

which cost the state nothing, being
built from funds contributed by
students, alumni, faculty and other
friends. Inventory of land also in-

cludes 3040 'acres of forest tracts
given as gifts for use of the school
of forestry.

UNION SOCIETY ELECTS.
A committee met at the home of

Mrs. Hanson Hughes yesterday af
ternoon for the purpose of electing
officers and committees for the
Union Missionary society to serve
during 1932. The following were
elected: Mrs. Paul Marble, presi
dent; Mrs. Chas. Barlow, vice-pre- s

ident; Mrs. Jessie Pruyn, secretary-treasure- r;

program committee, Mrs.
Harold Case, Mrs. Frank S. Parker,
M!rs. Paul M. Gemmell; refresh
ment committee, Mrs. Olive Frye,
Mrs. Emma Gaminell, Mrs. Albert
Adklns. The next meeting of the
society will be held on the World
Day of Prayer, February 12, and
the program used will be the one
prepared for that day everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Scott and
family were visitors In the city
Tuesday from their Blackhorse
home.

Whv nnt hnve that hot oil And
finger wave or mnrcell special at
Chapin's Beauty snop, next week
Phone 1112. 46

Local ads Id the Oaeette Times
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